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Dedicated Freight Conidor Corporation of lndia Ltd,
A Govt. Of India ( Ministry ot Railways ) Enterpriso
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Tender No. : DFCC/ADI /Manpower Hiring/08 (Rl y201 5.

Name of Work: Engagement of manpower service provider for providing various
categories of out sourced staff for Chief'Project Manager, DFCCIL,

Ahmedabad' Office and Competent Authority at Kheda,

Ahmedabad, Gandhinagar, Mehsana, Patan and Palanpur.

At page no.38 of bid documents for tender no. DFCC/ADI /Manpower Hiring/O8

(R1y2015, para no. 5.8.5 shall now be read as under: -

5.8.5 The salary to be paid to the Staff/Persons to be deployed is based on DFCCILS

Policy vide letter no. HQ/H R/3/OutsourcePol./9date d07 /77/2013 and minimum
wages decided by Dy. Chief Labour Commissioner (Central), Ahmedabad, vide
letter no. AH/1/MWA/201 5 daled 12.10.2015 and the salary shall stand revised to
the extent of revision in salary to be paid to the Staff/Persons by DFCCIL and
revision in minimum wages by the same Authority during the currency of contract
or any annual increment if advised by DFCCIL shall be effective from the date of
implementalion so advised by DFCCIL during currency of contract and the
difference in such salary shall be reimbursable by DFCCIL on submission of
documentary proof by the contractor to the satisfaction of DFCCIL. The revision
of salary shall be accordingly including the service charges quoted by the
successful tenderer. The decision of DFCCIL will be final and binding.

Chief Project Manager,

DFCCIL. Ahmedabad.
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First Floor, Old ORfrl Offics Bullding, Kalupur, Ahmodabad.380 002. Tel No.: 079-22175107, Fax : 079-22163101

Offics: 5th Floor, Pragati ftlaidan t6elro Station Bullding Complex, Now Delhi - 110 001. Telefax:011-23454701
Rogisterod Ottico : 101 A, Rallghawan, Now Delhl-l10 001. Wob: www.dfccll.gov ln

Corporate ldentity Number: 1,r60232O12006GO1155068


